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DRIVES OUT
. BLOOD HUMORS

I- - n r

Society and Personals Jong Coats
Priced at

SJ2.5Q to $39
The intimate relation of the akin to the blood i

shown by tbc fact that impurities or poitxms of any
character are usually manifested in eomc form on the

...1, TV, u m.,,u .,f f,.v..r

bouquet of Mies of the valley and or- -

tli I flu, Her veil waa caught with a
wreath of orunge lilossomn.

"The groom was attendnd by his
brother, Air. Dick Heevta, of Charlcn- -

UUIU killing. v .,,,.. .... ... - - Ifcl lf,n vil
cause a Dualling ond redness of the skin ; in like manner eitTDurilM
the uric ticid of Hlieuniatism will cause inflammation, nTumre
while iiinlurioug poison produces a sallow and chalky j PIMPLES j

hue; and so with other impurities. HASHES AKD
Tlie skiu is a n-u-l barometer to the blood, andtiie ': rnijrTiniii:

Oinrncter of impurity infecting the circulation is deter- - r"1!",""'
mined by the effects on the outer tissue. Humors in the ' iflfc 5&IB
blwtd prcnluce what we term in Ketieral, Skin Disease, f""
These are divided into ixveral clanstn known us Eczema A me, Tetter, Salt
Rbeum, Psoriiisiit, Pimples, RaHhcs, etc., and each of these, tioublcs indicate
the presence of humors or acids in the circulation. Tho hu mors and acida
by their irritating nature cause the delicate fleUi just beneath the outer skin

''i

Buy your fall Juit
Jodatf

The showing of Fall Tailored Suits,
is now at i.ts best. We advise our cus-- ;
tomers to buy now and not to delay
until the first cool day and have . to
wait for any alteration that might be

'necessary.

Our wonderful' suit business during"
the past month has ' led us to purchase
a line of Tailored Garments never
equaled before in this locality. '

-
;' '

For style and bea uty they are far in :

advance of any pre vious display this
house has ever shown. f

To the thinking woman the "fact
that Bon Marche's Tailored' Suits

I want to Uill you of tho grout good
I rouiv'l from the use ot H. 8. H. I
am now 75 jrur old and had suffered
with Sosnma for forty yours caused
by a humor in my blood, andeuald
find nothing to oure me nntll I tried
B.B.H. X eutfrud intensely with the
ltohiugand burnlug; pustules wotild
form from wliloti thorn flowed a
otloky fluid; - usts would oomo on the
akin and whou sorutohed off tho ski a
waa lett a raw as a piece of braf. I
snffered agony the Jong years I was
affliotsd, but when I used 8. S. S.I
found a perfect oure. Tbore has never
been any return of the trpubly.

Htookham, Kob. O. U. KVANB.

S. S. S. cures Tlkin Diseases of every kind by purifying t!:e blood and
removing the humors from the circulation. It ncutralipcs ail impure acids,
cools the over-hente- d blood, builds it up to normal strength, multiplies its
rich, nutritious corpUBclcs, und adds to its purity in every wiy. Then the
skin instead of being irritated by acrid impurities and humor ?, is nourished,
toothed and softened by pure, rich blood. Book on SUn Diseases and
anv medical advice free. S. S. S. is for sale nt drug stores.

J wrtTf ovrTYTvr cnt?r,7T?Ti- - nn tt a rr a o

i
hav an individuality an air all their
own, should have w eight when buying
the fall suit . r ' yj ;

Our prices are even more moderate
than before $16.00 to $45.00. : i

We Are Prepared
to execute all orders In th designing of any piece of Jewelrfthat you may desire made according to your own Ideas. Wa
make a specialty of this clasa of work, also the setting of dia-
monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store wa prova
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of thisnature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-
erate. ...

r CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
W PATTTON AVEJfCE. "

i Mis Cora tee Drummond given a
ta this afternoon at her bungalow,
?ln, Lotj on Magnolia street, in
Sonor of Miss France Dufour, whose
WrJif. ;Wj(r will be an luivr- -

sting event. Although the tea ta
many invitation have been la- -

tu4. which wilt Include many of the
jttrl friends of Miss Dufour.

The Saturday Bridie club will be
entertained this afternoon by Mrs.
Eamuel Tennahlll and Miss Loulsu
Tannahlll at their home on Panola
atreeU
i' The Edward Buncombe chapter, D.
A. R., wot yesterday afternoon at the
resident1 of the resent, Mra. Theodore
ft. Morrison, on Pearson's drive. Tho
meeting waa well attended. The atate
congress hld tNovember l and i In
Tarboro, N. C, delegates from the
alxte'n chapter being in attendance.
Mrs. Morrison, as regent, waa elected
by the (numbers to represent tho
chapter, with Mies Grace Jones aa al-

ternate. ' An Interesting paper on
"Colonial Homes of North Carolina"
waa read by Mm. T. J. Wboldrldge.
Mrs, Edward M. Chllda, Mlaa Virgin's
Orifllth Miller, and Mlaa Emily Camp- -

tell, new .members of the chapter,
war preaent at thn meeting.

There will be o tnni or golf
tnurnament this- afternoon at tho
Country club, but (his fact will not
)ntrfre with the iiiub! Saturday aft

'(moon gaiety. There wtl be many
friendly matches and the usual crowd
out for tea, Mra. Erwlrt Uluder and
Mra. William Harden of New Or-

leans, will be hoatewaea of tlje after-
noon. '' --

. The engagement of Mlaa Annie
Laurl Long waa announced recently
ft a party given in her honor by her
toueln, Mlaa Kathleen Turrentllne, at
the home of the latter 1 Durham.
Mlaa Long t to marry Mr, Eugene
Neweon, a resident of Durham, who
graduated with the class of 1(06 of
Trinity. Mr. Newsom la managtr of
tho Durham Boob and Stationery
company, and la a prominent young

; business man. Mlaa Long la an alumna
of the Greensboro Female college, and
visited Miss Evelyn McCoy at the
home of Mlaa McCoy on Park are-nu- e

several summers ago, and wag
very popular during tier etay.

:,?...-- jl'V j
Mra, J. W. Faueette gave a very

pretty bridge party yesterday after
nnon In honor of Miag France Du-

four, at her residence on College
treat. The house waa decorated with

pink and whit dahlias. Mlaa Dufour
waa presfDtfd with gueat prise, and
the flint price, a f'rn dish, waa won
by Mra Julian Woodcock. The see-on- d

prlae, a bridge set, went to Mra,
Krwln Spear. After the game a col-

lation waa served. There were be-

tween, forty and fifty guests preaent

Mlaa Nancy Clarfl,of Brevard, waa
maid of honor at the wedding of Mlag
Sarah Qravte and Mr. John B. Reeve.
Jr., of Charleaton, 8. C, whiuh occur-
red Thursday in1 Decatur. Mtaa Graves
haa visited Mia Clark, and has a
number of trlenda In Ashevllle who
will be Interested in the following nt

of her wedding:
. "A beautiful event of last evening
waa the wedding of Mlp . Sarah
Graves and Mi. John B. Rteves, Jr.,
of Charleaton, 8. C which took place
at the home of the bride' mother,
Mr. H. J Graves, Ji Decatur.

. Th house waa beautifully deodrat-e- d

with palm and fern and with
quantities of tall yellow and whit
ehryaanthemuma. .

'

Th ceremony wat pert ormol In
the drawing room, which waa entirely
in areeh. with areut clusters of white
'chrysanthemum and 'white randlea.
Rev, WV W. Memmlnger officiating.

"The attendant were Mra. William
J. Murray, of Columbia, 8. C, matron
of honor, who wore a lovely gown of
white ehlffon loth over whHe satin
and carried whit ehryaanthemuma,
and the maid of honor, Mlaa Nanoy
Clark, of Brevard, K, C. "who wore a
gown ot whit ohlfton eloth over yel-lo- w

satin and carried yellow chryvan- -

themums. j The, - bridesmaids were
Misers Katharine and Blanoh Thomp-
son, of Union, S. C; Mtss Etta Band,
of Wilmington, N. C.f Mlaa Ellaa
Candler, of Decatur; Mia . Rebecca
Candler, of Decatur, and Miaa Maury

, Cowlea, and wore beautiful gowns
of soft, yellow chHTon cloth over yel-

low satin, and carrlso yellow

. 'The bride entered wWh her brother,
Mf. lverson Graves, and waa lovely,
wearing a . wedding gown of mhlte
eatln .trimmed with point lace and

,'moK5dery end aha carried a shower

ton, (S. C, aa best mun.
"After the ceremony a 'reception

waa httld for the rilBtlv.end atterid-aiu- a

and a delirious buffet supper wua
aurved from the dining room, wnere
the tHlile hud for its centerpleoe brido
roaea finm which white tulle extend-- :

ed to tho chandelier. B liver naudUt- -

Ntlrks held white r.nd silver ahmlt d
candles, and the lion bon und cakes
were white and green,

"In cutting the bride' cake the
ring was found by Mlaa Blanche
Thompson, th thimble by Mlaa Maury
I.ee Cow-In-

, the dime by Miss Itebru-c- a

Candler, and later the bride threw
tier bouquet, which waa caught by
fr;ine Noncy Clark.

"Punch was aerved on the porch by
Mlaa Florence Cowlea and Miaa Eliza-
beth Muck.

"The bride's mother wore a beau-
tiful gown of black embroidered satin.

"After a wedding trip through
North Carolina Mr. Iteevcs and his
bride will be at home at Rummer-vllle- .

8. C."

Mia Notlca Safford. of Hot
Hprliigs, In the city visiting friend.

Mlas Ucownlng Addlf'kes leave Tues
day for Sweet Briar college, at Swtut
Briar, Tenn., where she will study
music. Miss Hull, who visited Mtss
Addlckei during the summer, and la
an accomplished vlollnlate, la a mem-
ber of the faculty at Sweet Briar, and
Mlaa Addlckt will study with her.

Mlaa Ellen Pennlman haa leased a
residence adjoining the home of Dr,
Karl von Ruck and belonging to the
latter, and la moving from her preaent
home on Cheatnut street.

Mrs. Thome Settle ha returned
from New York, where ah haa pnt
th summer.

Mr. Morris Laiaron returns , to
Cincinnati next Thursday after (pend-
ing the summer in Ashevtlle.

Mr., and Mrs. L. A. Berry and small
daughter, Ruth, who have returned
from a vlsi to' the parent of the
former at Granl Falls, N. C are In
town on their way to their home In
Memphis, Tenn., and are the guests
of Mr. and Mr. Walter Berry oh
Cllngman avenue.

Mr. Bonbrlght Given leave next
week for Aiken, S. C, where he Is
engaged In business.

Mr. Lestl Fanning ha returned
from a business trip to th eastern
part of th state.

Mlaa Mary Hayes leave within aev.
eral day for Nw York, where ah
will spend aeveral week with friends.

Mr. and Mr. 3. S. Waterman have
returned to their home In Fort Worth,
Tex., after spending th summer with
relatives In Ashevllle and In the state.

Miss Fannie Hagglns has returned
to Kentucky after spending the sum-
mer with Mra Hubbard Shawhun on
Montford avenue.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Johnston, of
Greenville, are. In th city for a short
tay.

Mia Grace Watktn ha returned
from an extended visit to friend and
relative In Georgia and Tennessee.

Mr. J. Howard Taylor, of High
Point, Is in the city for a brief tay.

Mr, W. H. Daniel leaves this rsorn
Ing for Taaewell, V,, on a visit ot
a few day. ,

Mr. Thomaa J. Noblltt and her sta-
ter, Mta Bertie Havener, left yester-
day fer Cincinnati, O., and Hunting-
ton, W. Vs., where they will spend tn
month of October.

Mr. J. P. McLaln, of Blltmore, will
make hla home at US Woodfln street
for a few months.

Mrs. A. D. Martin la In the city after
a very auccesaful season In charge of
Toxaway Inn. '

Mr. Jeter Bradley, of Morgan Hill,
pnaand through Ashevllle yesterday en
route to Washington D. C, where tie
will enter the George Washington uni-
versity.

Mr. Thomus C. Hnllnwell. of Mara
Hill, waa In Ashevllle laat night en

FOR SALE
ar- - lrood,-roo- m ho use. Good apple orchard molt of trWegl i

In bearing. Prioe l 1,600. fJood terms. i . s
Fan, 127 acres, situated In ther mal belt No buildings. 700 xmiitfieei,;

on plac.' Prloft 1,S00. '. -- -.
.

THE S. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton AvI'

" V 1 lTL..1nnvA'.tn-nnn-tnU J A.'', i : j.,,,,,
Crop

ECZEMA
k? ACHE

In the lilrwi1 will Km TtTTCII

to ulcerate anu aim uarge, anu soon
the 8k in is disfigured with erup-
tions which often are torturing to
the sufferer because of tioreuesa or
intense itching. lixtemal treat-
ment cannot cure an internal
trouble, and for thi . reason salves,
washes, lotions, etc , can have no
curative effect on skin diseases.
Such treatment can perhaps soothe,
and make the irritated flesh more
comfortable, but the real cause must
be removed by purifying the blood
before skin trouble can be cured.

CCJi&TS HUFF.WryMe
EXIKHT COBBCTIKRE

Ittxms ZT mid !!S

Amerlean Natlonnl Itauk Bulldlna;

Theres a best M

in everymmg w

scuttle of coal
day is a ton in arA You

much coal,
warm your

home and do away with
asn-di- rt ana
drudgery by
using HOT"
WAT E R
SYSTEM
Bltimatti

FumtiheJ
IcSAtBeiltirsand

AMgfiCAS Ksdiators

Vnton Plumbing Company.
J3 N. Main Btreet.

Phone 4 3!.

BURTON & HOLT
Furniture and House

Furnishings
Corner Pack Square aud

South Main St.

V
Har L"JUL

SGHLQSS THKATRft CIRCUIT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

woods, maecn MSBmaua-- s

MEKHY MUSICAL IMMORTAL

JH&CD Fry

NU( WUMKA r--t- iosf.

With Ada Meade and 53
Others.

Prices 50c to $2.00.
Seut mile opens Saturday morning

at Whltlook'B Clothing gtors.

Shetect
AT FOUNTAINS, H0riL8, OH gkgWHCNC

Get the
Original and Genuine

EiOBLBGEC'S
JV1ALTED rlILK
The Food Drink for All Ages
UCH K1U. MAU CHAIN EXTRACT, Dt F0W9EI ;

Not in any Milk Trust I

6 Insist on --IIORLICK'S" j

a hs a passage swos

GHlUhtSTER SPILLS
Jg aO.

fill. IlrS .J iM4 airulil

IU.HI HKAnU I II. 14 W S
nlMmMDM, sxUil Alv.tri Hrt'ii 1m

JUST IN
20c Pound

i
If

of1

of Prunesr 1

GROCERIES" S
Oor. N. Main Morrlmon Ave, ,

ee.ee. ..........

: M. HYAMS
: FRESH MEATS

Phone 49.143.

e.

miniiiiiii
t BETTER HEALTH.

route to Rlehmnod, Va., wheto ho
will enter the medical collt-Ke-.

Mr. Lewis Underwond. who haa
been a guest at the Hattrry Park ho-

tel for several days. iwt It at evening
for Knoxvlllo, Tenn.

Mrs. J. K. ItumbouKh loavns Hot
Springs, N. ("., shortly, and "'III join
Mr, Kumbough and Mr. and Mrs.
Rumbough In Tcniis.p, motoring
from there to Htttle Creelt. Mi!"h '

Miss Daisy Mortlintr has returned
from a visit of several wel to rela-
tives in the. eastern part of th" state.

Mra. IV W. Corks and Mias ttowena
Cocke have returned to Columbia,
Mlaa., after spending the suinin.tr In
the city, ocupylng a cotttagc on 1'an-ol- a

street.

Mra. a. 8. Griffiths and small daugh
ter Marlon, who have been visiting.
the mother of me former ror a num-
ber of weks, leave within several
days for their home In Now Orleans,
U.

Mlas ElUabeth Battle, of Tarboro,
Is visiting Mrs. Lord, at her home on
Flint street.

JURY. LIST DRAWN

FOR FEDERAL COURT

Convenes vNtrrearther ..' Ti

With JnclgnfJamea E.v Bojd Pre- -

.i.u.. . '
t .

following Is the Jury Ut drawn

for the November term of Federal
court, which ' 'convenes In Ashevllle
on November 7 Ith Judga James B.
Doyd prealo"t7iir, the respective coun-

ties of the Jbrore being i;lven.

Dlllard Hover, Jackson county; T.

J. Qutlirle, Buncombe; Krrge Angel.
Vancey; 8. PIem Thomas, Mitchell; J.
A. J'enlund, Buncombe; , B. Palton,
Henderson; i. II. Brcndle, Cnerokeo;
I H. MeClure, Clays J. D. Carter,
Madison; 9red Blttjlock, Haywood; N.
I.. Uarhard, Macon; JarvIS Allison,
Haywood; Jase Plommona, Madison;
James Westell, Yancey; D. W. C.
Plorcy, Cherpkee; D. 8, Pace, Hender-
son: A. B, Ledford, Clay; 8. O. Byrd,
Yancey; L. M. Peek, Madison, A. a.
Osborne, Haywood; Eli A. Sudderth,
Cherokee: O. A. Oontry. Buncombe;
Berry-White- ; Madison: J. R. Calloway,
Madison; Lenoir Owyn. Haywood; A.

K. Hydor, Henderson; Lennder
Laughter, .Honduraon; J. L. Moorp,
Haywood; L. M. lleeves, Buncombe;
Ed. Huff, Madison; John Hint,
Translyvanla; Charles L. Sludor.

Rcrbert Campbell, Haywood;
William Johnston, Jr., Buncombe;
A. J. Rlllnshurgh, Madison ;AV. H.

Snider, Haywood; John T. Cunnlivv-ham- .

Swain; J. H. Pnma. JKuiicouibc.
Wiley Roberta, Madison; 1). C.Oastt.
Swain: Lycergua Crymes, Haywood;
A. C. Peek, Madison; 8. O. Worh.y,
Madison, R. K. Raby, 8wuin; John
Alien, Haywood, W. 1.. MoXiibb,
Cherokee; J. R. Crlap, Swuln: John
T. Moody, Jackaon; J. M. Coleman,
Clay; Robert Rotters. Transylvania;
8. W. Davidson, Cherokee; Sid T.
Hay, Yancey; L. D. Gillespie, Yancey;
T. J. Powell, Jackson,

MATTERS OF RECORD

The following deeda have hern tiiei:
In the office of the register of deeds:

Southern Baptist assembly to c 1

Johnaon, lot In Blue Mont; considera-
tion, 1100.

J, N. McConkey to J. K. Johnson
lot on Woolacy avenue: consideration
1700.

ON "STATlTptlY C.ltOlNDS"

. Before JusUce, of the Pence v. ?'.
W'addell yesterday afternoon. Z:c
Ducker was arraigned on stntutor
grounds, .the prosecutlim witness hav-

ing been" Jdmette Ducker. his seeon-- '
cousin. A number of ratUer 6tro
allegations were made and sever i

witnesses on both aides were exam-
ined.

The esse was continued until this
afternoon at I o'clock when the attor-
neys on both aides will present their
arguments.

HOOD'S
MUXJNERY

5 Uaywood St.

FOR 8ALL
Three of the best resi-

dence properties on Mont-
ford avenue . A rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegant
home. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.,
Phono T4. ,10 N. Pack Square.

:

CELEBRATED CANDY
OX ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy :
Oppo. Poat Office.

REMOVAL NOTICE

The J. J. McCloakey Realty com-

pany has moved to Rooms 1 and ti,
American National Bank building.

tf

THE BERLIN
Has moved to No. 1 East Pack

Square from. American Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Call and see the pretty hand
embrolderod waists and hand-mad- e

sweaters.

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

The Celebrated Garland
and Laurel Makes.

J. L. Smathers & Sons
Mammoth Furniture Store,

15-1-7 N. Main St.

J SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MAKES

Sold, Exi'hansed,
Itemed and
Kepalred
CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

ASHEVTLLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bids Park Square.
phone 150S

Webb Co.
MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Club Bldg. Haywood St.

Manicuring,. Hair Dress-
ing, Facial and - Electric
Scalp Massage. AH super-
fluous hair and facial blem-
ishes removed with the elec-

tric needle by expert opera-
tors. We make up combings
to order. c
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP .

The right kind of bread makes for good health
builds body, muscle, brain, insist on

BUTTER CRUST BREAD

Full 16 ounces to each loaf. Ask your giocer, or
phone 622. ' '

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY
inntfMHMi!nmnmn(iMntiinNmninTin

List With Us
i

If you have anything in the Real Estate line
that you wish to sell it will pay you to see us. '

We are special representatives of the N. C. R.
Co., of Washington, D. C. Have 10,000. repre-
sentatives throughout the United States, Canada, ;

Mexico and Cuba. We have some nice houses and
lots for sale in Asheville and Weavorville1,- - N.;,
C. We also have some very desirable farms and 'I
timber lands throughout the country for sale.

Let us talk with' 'U."

Bailey & Gaines Really Co.
210-22- 0 Legal Building

Taffeia, Muslin and Jersey Top

Petticoats

Extremely good values in each stylo named.

Taffetas in solid colors. Changeable and Per-

sian effects in all colors, $1.95 to $5.00. Mes-

caline in colors and black, $5.00. Silk Jersey
top petticoats with Messalinc flounces soft and
clingifig, confonuing to every line of the figure,

especially adapted for wear with the new dress

styles, in all colors and black, $3.75 and $6.00.

E Ve M00RE & CO.
6peclaUats In. Women's Ready-to-We-ar Garments.

' tl PAVrox AVE. .,';.,'..,....
Careful Attention griren to MaU Orders

..4''''"

Ask for a Fall Catalogue as Yesterday.

Wcavepville Line
Schedule Effective Monday, October 2nd, 1911.

Phono 1831

Leave Pack Square
t:30a.ro
1:06 a. m.

11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.--

1:00 p.m.
6:00 ps.t.
7:00 p. m.

Leave Weavervtlio
r 5:45a.m.

8:10 a. m.
10:10 a. m.
12:10 p. m.

1:10 p.m.
4:10 p. m.
(:10 p. m.

Schedule same on Sunday except the 5:45, 6:30 and 8:10 a. m.
trips are omitted, and an extra car will leave Pack Square at 4.
p. m. and Weavervllle at :10 p. ru -

ASIIKVllXK KAT TEXSESSEE R. R. '
f North Mam Stree v

' A man Is always much mow
ashamed of being known aa a email
fool than of being a big one without
It being known.
,.? ')''"'.

SCID BY D8U!i(iJSTS EVtRTWHCRf

1


